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Grasslands/Rangelands People and Policies——— Innovation Systems in Grasslands/Rangelands through Education and Practice

Integration of on‐station and farmer participatory evaluation of multipurpose legumes — a case
from Cauca , Colombia
M . Peters1 , R . Schultze‐K raf t1 ,2 , N . V iv as3 , L .A . Hernández 1 , M .C . Tabares 4 and K . Z迸 f el 2
1 Centro Internacional de A gricultura T rop ical (CIA T ) , A .A . 6713 , Cali , Colombia ; E‐mail : m .peters‐ciat＠ cgiar .org
2 University o f Hohenheim ( 380 ) , D‐70593 Stuttgart , Germany , 3 Universidad del Cauca , Popayán , Colombia
4 Corporación Colombiana de Investigación A gropecuaria (Corpoica) , Pop ayán , Colombia
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Introduction The hillsides of Latin America are among the most fragile areas of the world . At the same time they are inhabitedby the poorer parts of society , compounding the combined effects of resource degradation and poverty . Stress tolerant forages ,in particular legumes , can enhance sustainability of agricultural production systems , primarily through the improvement ofanimal production and resource conservation but also via agro‐industrial use and firewood production ( Schultze‐Kraft & Peters ,
１９９７ ) . In spite of their obvious benefits , adoption of forage legumes has been limited , due to the use of inappropriategermplasm , lack of participation of farmers in the variety development process and/ or bottlenecks in seed supply to farmers .To address these constraints , the present study integrates on‐station with Farmer Participatory Research . Fast growinglegumes as feed and green manure , and shrub legumes as feed supplements and mulch are attractive alternatives as they can befitted into existing crop‐livestock systems .
Materials and methods The work is being conducted in the Cauca region of Colombia , characterized by １６００‐１８００ mm/ yrrainfall , and up to ４ dry months . The topography is mountainous with slopes up to ５０％ . Soils are , in general , well drained ,moderately to highly acid , with mostly low base content and high CEC . A stepwise procedure is followed where the diversity ingermplasm collections of potential species is assessed on‐station and by early feedback from farmers through organized visits .Selected materials are then assessed in different locations in farmer conditions using Farmer Participatory Research methodssuch as preference ranking , open evaluation and logistic regression . In this work , the potential of fast growing legumes to beutilized as green manure to increase crop production is assessed together with farmers . Farmers also identified the niche forshrub legumes . Thus , the on‐farm assessment of the annual/ biannual forages V igna unguiculata CIAT ９６１１ ( Cowpea ) ,
Canavalia brasiliensis CIAT １７００９ and L ablab purpureus CIAT ２２７５９ , which can exploit temporary and spatial niches notoccupied by crops , is complemented with an exploration of the diversity of the world collection of Leucaena diversi f olia and thevery closely related L . trichandra (５０ resp . １１ accessions) .
Results and discussion Participatory evaluation o f f ast grow ing legumes as green manures In the assessment made by farmers ,cover (５８ .８％ ) was the most important criterion across the green manure species and the fallow control , followed by biomass(５２ .９％ ) , pest tolerance ( ４７ .１％ ) , germination ( ３５ .３％ ) , grow th ( ２３ .５％ ) , color ( ２３ .５％ ) , flowering time ( １７ .６％ ) ,early grow th (１７ .６％ ) , and production (１１ .８％ ) .Accordingly , species selection in this phase could be defined by indicatorsfor establishment and stability . For the succeeding maize crop , grain yield , plant height , stem diameter and leaf color are thecriteria most important for farmers to evaluate the green manure effect of legumes . A regression analysis was done showingdiverse ranges of farmer acceptance and rejection in relation to the green manure effect on maize . As fallow had no greenmanure effect on the subsequent maize , it was consistently rated as having low acceptance . Canavalia , probably a result of itshigh biomass contribution , had the highest acceptance followed by Cowpea , with Lablab having intermediate acceptance .
A ssessing the diversity o f Leucaena diversi f olia and L . trichandra DM yield and forage quality of the ６１‐accession collectionof Leucaena diversi f olia/ L . trichandra was highly variable , with a range from １１３‐４２３ g / plant DM ( SD ２０８ g / plant ) in thewet and ８‐１２９ g / plant ( SD ６４ g / plant ) in the dry season . CP content varied between ２１ and ２５％ ( SD ４ .８％ ) and IVDMDbetween ４１ and ７１％ ( SD ７ .２％ ) . Based on the results available so far , accessions CIAT １７２４８ and CIAT １７２４９ appear to beof particular interest as they combine good DM yield ( ３０４‐３２９ g / plant and １０３‐１０７ g / plant in the wet and dry season ,respectively ) and forage quality (２３‐２５％ CP and ６０‐７０％ IVDMD) .
Conclusions The approach of integrating Farmer Participatory Research with on‐station research is proving an efficient way forthe development and uptake of technological options suited to farmers摧 conditions . Genotype x Environment studies with theselected Leucaena accessions and efforts to facilitate farmer based seed production are expected to further enhance uptake ofmultipurpose forage options .
ReferenceSchultze‐Kraft , R . , Peters , M . , １９９７ . T ropical legumes in agricultural production and resource management : An overview .Giessener Beitr惫ge zur Entwicklungsforschung ２４ , １‐１７ .
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